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""VERY man of you feels the need---o- r the desire for full)
W dress clothes sometime or other; you may have a dressf
wLm suit of the vintage of 1901, or further back, which you are occasionallyi
ashamed to wear; or you may not have a dress suit at all. The object of this!
advertisement is to let every man know, who is going to buy a dress suit, that
this store is the place he should come to for it. I
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A dress suit is a very important purchase in a good
many ways. It costs scnidthingmore than ordinary
clothes; not more than it ought to cost, and not as muchf
as you msy think. But tjie cost is less important thanf
what yob get for the price; and what you get for the price J

depends somewhat on where you get it. That means that f

J ait Schaffner & Marx!
make the best dress clothes, or any other kind of clothes,!
that you can find anywhere on earth; and you'll have toj;
come here to get tliem.

The, point .we want to.jrnake is that we're, ready-t- o

supply you with everything yOUvant for dfess occasions)
nd the fact that we offer you Hart Schaffner & Marx

clotlxes is evidence to you that we shall offer you only besi '

; qualities it everything else.
1

FINE DRESS and TUXEDO SHIRTS-they- 're a little different, you know, $2, $2.50, $3.

FINE FANCY DRESS WAISTCQATS-$- 5, $7.50, $10.

SILK HATS and OPERA CRUSH HATS, $5, $6, $8. DRESS GLOVES, from $1.50 up.'
,,(i ft w r.: - siLK .HOSE, 75 cents and up to $3;

FULL DRESS SUIT, $45.00, Tuxedo coat to match, $50.00.
We have Dress Overcoats and Business, Overcoats; and Business Suits of all degrees.

,--
,- h H!'''ns'0iTS,'$20. to $35. OVERCOATS, $18. $30.

WE have a lot" of other good thihgs to show you that well-dress-
ed men are

glad to haveamong them are :- -
KNOX HATS, $5.00. BEACON HATS, $3.50. FANCY SUSPENDERS, 75c $3.50,

i "'' '5 5' ' Ifish'Ljrien Handkerchiefs, per dozen, $1.50 to $10.00.

frntf SILVA'S TOGGERY, ltd;
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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